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NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY "REBELS"

-- vs --

NORTHERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY "WILDCATS"

Monday, December 16, 1968

8:15 P.M.

LAS VEGAS CONVENTION CENTER
ROLLAND TODD  
Head Basketball Coach  
NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY  

Rolland Todd begins his fourth year at Nevada Southern as dean of the present coaching staff. Todd has had three winning seasons with the Rebels and boasts a 58-25 record. Last year the Rebels had a 22-7 season (the most wins ever) and earned a berth in the NCAA College Division Tournament in Evansville, Indiana.

Todd was born April 26, 1934, in Strathmore, California. After graduating from high school in Strathmore he played basketball at College of Sequoias and Fresno State College. He was FSC’s leading scorer in the 1953-54 season.

The Rebels’ head man was drafted in 1954 and spent three years in the Army. He returned to Fresno State after his service hitch and graduated in 1958.

The same year he joined the Buchan Bakers of Seattle, Washington, and played for two years in the National Industrial Basketball League. In 1961 he moved to San Francisco to join the SF Saints in the newly formed American Basketball League. During the ’62-’63 season the team moved across the Bay and became the Oakland Oaks.

In 1963 Todd also finished work on a master’s degree from the University of Washington. He had started to work on the degree while playing in Seattle. After the ABL folded Todd went to Riverside, and for two years he was Jerry Tarkanian’s assistant while Riverside City College was winning 35 straight games and two California JC titles.

In 1964 he joined Bill Sharman’s staff at Los Angeles State and was there one season before coming to Nevada Southern.

Since taking over the Rebels Todd has advanced the basketball program to its present stage as one of the country’s top small college teams.

---

THE SHOWBOAT HOTEL HAS  
\* NO GIMMICKS!  
\* NO GIVE-AWAYS!  
\* NO CONTESTS!  

BUT WE'RE HAPPY TO JUST OFFER  
OLD FASHIONED SERVICE, PRICES AND  
FUN....which goes to prove...  

OUR BEST REFERENCE  
IS LOCAL PREFERENCE!
### NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY
#### 1968-69 Season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>HGT.</th>
<th>WGT.</th>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>HOMETOWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JIM AERRINGTON</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRUCE CHAPMAN</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Costa Mesa, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GENE COLLINS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VERNON CRAWFORD</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Kansas City, Mo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATRICK DEELEY</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLIFF FINDLAY</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Chicago, Ill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK LARSON</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRY LISBY</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Las Vegas, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALD LYONS</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Richmond, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ED PLAWSKI</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Hempstead, N.Y.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT RILEY</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>172</td>
<td>Sophomore</td>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOM WATKINS</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CURTIS WATSON</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>Shafter, Calif.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID WEBB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Senior</td>
<td>El Centro, Calif.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### HOMETOWN
- Las Vegas
- Costa Mesa, Calif.
- Chicago, Ill.
- Kansas City, Mo.
- Shafter, Calif.
- Las Vegas
- Richmond, Calif.
- Hempstead, N.Y.
- Los Angeles, Calif.
- El Centro, Calif.

---

**My Best Wishes for Success in the Year to Come!**

Donald W. Fogg

---

**The Prestige Store**

RONZONE's of Las Vegas, Inc.
DEPARTMENT STORE

AT THE BOULEVARD • DOWNTOWN • 734-2111
Nevada Southern "Rebels"

1. PLAWKI, Ed 12 2245
2. WATSON, Curtis 11 2245
3. LAMSDON, Mark 11 2245
4. COLLINS, Eugene 11 2245
5. ABBINGTON, Jim 11 2245
6. LISBY, Larry 11 2245
7. DEELEY, Patrick 11 2245
8. RILEY, Robert 11 2245
9. WEBB, David 11 2245
10. CHAPMAN, Bruce 11 2245
11. LYONS, Donald 11 2245
12. FINDLEY, Cliff 11 2245
13. CRAWFORD, Vernon 11 2245

Opponents

1. Zehake 15 2245
2. Snod 14 2245
3. King 15 2245
4. Climo 21 2245

For scoring, circle the numbers

Final

SCORE BY HALVES

NEVADA SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY "WILDCATS"

Head Basketball Coach — Rolland Todd
Assistant Coach — Bill Scoble
Graduate Asst. — Jerry Chandler
Director of Athletics — Michael Drakulich
Team Trainer — R. E. Tobler

NORTHERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY "WILDCATS"

No. Name Pos. Hgt.
1. KING, Terry G 5-10
2. ZHULKIE, Bill G 5-9
3. FRIDAY, Hugh G 6-2
4. MILLER, Paul G 6-1
5. KOVACK, Dave G-F 6-3
6. GOMEZ, Dave G 6-4
7. CLIMENT, Jeff G 6-8
8. VENKELAARS, Steve G-F 6-4
9. JACOBIETTI, Dom G 6-6
10. BOYD, Mike G-F 6-5
11. GERARD, Gerry F 6-5
12. GAULT, Mike F 6-6
13. INKALA, Al F-C 6-6
14. ROSE, Ted F-C 6-6

*Previous Letters

*15. TRAVELING
16. ILLEGAL Foul
17. 2 SECOND VIOLATION
18. OTHER VIOLATIONS
19. PLAYER CONTROL Foul

1. START CLOCK
2. STOP CLOCK
3. JUMP BALL
4. SUBSTITUTION
5. FOUL TIME OUT
6. HOLDING
7. ILLEGAL USE OF HAND
8. TECHNICAL FOUL
9. BLOCKING
10. NO SCORE
11. GOAL COUNTS
12. POINTS SCORED (1 OR 2)
13. BONUS SITUATION (FOR SECOND ONE ARM)
14. ILLEGAL Dribble
VARSITY ROSTER


FRESHMEN ROSTER


New York
Meats & Provisions, Inc.
Nevada's Leading Purveyors of Eastern Prime Meats to Hotels and Restaurants
HOME OF NEW YORKER BRAND

NEVADA POWER COMPANY
SINCE 1906

Best Wishes To
NSU Rebels

Trophies of Las Vegas
125 North 9th Street

Factory Direct Pricing
Largest Service Company in Nevada
Same Location Since '55

Stop in and say hell to
Chuck Wenner — N.S.U.'s Biggest Booster!
See you in Evansville

Complete Service: Office — Home — Store

Silver State Glass & Mirror Co., Inc.
2816 East Fremont
Las Vegas, Nevada
Right Next Door To The Showboat

Phone 382-1400
Best Wishes from . . .
LAS VEGAS NEW CAR DEALERS ASSOCIATION, Inc.

BIDDULPH RAMBLER, INC.
1715 E. Fremont

CASHMAN CADILLAC, INC.
118 North Main St.

CLARK COUNTY WHOLESALE MERCANTILE CO.
512 South Main St.

PAT CLARK PONTIAC
1620 Fremont

COMMUNITY CHEVROLET
1107 E. Charleston Blvd.

SAM KRUG PLYMOUTH-CHEVROLET
3115 East Fremont

PETE FINDLAY OLDSMOBILE
3024 E. Fremont

GAUDIN FORD
1120 Las Vegas Blvd. So.

FLETCHER JONES CHEVROLET
444 South Decatur Blvd.

BILL HADEN LINCOLN MERCURY
2000 L. V. Blvd. So.

LAS VEGAS DODGE
801 Fremont St.

SUNLAND MOTORS
3131 E. Fremont

WARTHEN BUICK
3025 E. Sahara Ave.

COCKTAILS

PACKAGES

LIQUOR

Davy's Locker
OPEN 24 HOURS

Phone 735-0001
or 735-9771
1149 Desert Inn Rd.
Las Vegas, Nevada

Hollywood and Kuppenheimer Clothes
Rough Rider Sport Coats and Slacks
Nunn Bush Shoes -- Hathaway Shirts
Parker of Vienna -- La Jolla Slacks

ALLEN & HANSON
404 Fremont

A BETTER VIEW OF NEVADA
DIRECT THROUGH SERVICE TO
PHOENIX • RENO • PORTLAND
CONVENIENT CONNECTING SERVICE THROUGHOUT
U.S.A. • CANADA • MEXICO

PAASSENGER AND PACKAGE EXPRESS
AVAILABLE SCENIC TOURS
HOOOG DAM • MT. CHARLESTON • DEER CREEK • VALLEY OF FIRE
ECHO BAY • LEE CANYON • DEATH VALLEY • GRAND CANYON

CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE

LAS VEGAS • TONOOPAH • RENO STAGE LINE INC.

GENERAL OFFICE
922 E. STEWART AVE.
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA - 89101
TELEPHONE 384-1230

BUS TERMINALS
WESTERN GREYHOUND - 382-2640
CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS - 382-7096
SUPPORT YOUR NSU REBELS

FINDLAY OLDSMOBILE

PETE FINDLAY OLDSMOBILE

3024 BOULDER HIGHWAY  [phone 737-1021]  STRIP BRANCH · 1200 LAS VEGAS BLVD. SOUTH